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Rose & Crown 

"Pub Tradition Since 1596"

Dating back to 1596, this old-fashioned English pub and restaurant was

originally a hostelry. It's an interesting building with a large choice of

drinking and eating areas, and old flagstone floors and large settles create

a comfortingly historic atmosphere. Now owned by Scottish & Newcastle,

it concentrates on serving a select choice of traditional meals. The Sunday

carvery offers a limited choice so that quality is not compromised and fast

service is guaranteed. There are fresh daily specials and a wide choice of

bar snacks. Family meals are served until 8:00p.

 +44 1789 41 5723  www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/

warwickshire/rose-crown/

 15 Sheep Street, Stratford-upon-Avon

 by Edward Franklin on 

Unsplash   

Windmill Inn 

"Shakespeare's Local"

Built in 1599 and becoming an alehouse a year later, this hostelry holds

the longest unbroken line of licensees of any in Stratford. Today, the

Windmill presents a combination of the past and present. Old wooden

flooring and exposed beams give the building a sense of permanence,

while modern entertainment facilities in the form of music and a TV area

are also on offer. There are some interesting old photographs on display

here, including one taken on the 8th of March 1926 that shows the Royal

Shakespeare Theatre in flames, alongside a press-cutting that describes

the disaster.

 +44 1789 29 7687  www.greeneking-pubs.co.

uk/pubs/warwickshire/win

dmill

 hello@windmill-stratford-

upon-avon.co.uk

 Church Street, Stratford-

upon-Avon

 by Andy Wang on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

The Bluebell 

"Perfect for all Occasions!"

The award-wining restaurant- The Bluebell definitely lives up to its fame

by being the perfect choice for a morning coffee, breakfast, lunch,

evening tea or dinner. Located on High Street, this charming restaurant

has an impressive menu on offer. Right from traditional soups, classic

burgers and steaks, fish and chips, mac 'n' cheese, tapas and gnocchi to

delectable Sunday roasts featuring roast sirloin and free range pork, there

is something here for everyone. For the holidays, festive menus and

scrumptious desserts allure hoards of guests. To cleanse the palate, an

exhaustive menu of wines and spirits seem perfect. You can also enjoy an

elegant afternoon tea here with a fine selection of sweet and savory tea

snacks. Perfect for all occasions, impeccable service at modest prices

makes this restaurant a treat for all. They also host various events and

concerts.

 +44 1564 79 3049  www.thebluebell-

henley.co.uk

 info@bluebellhenley.co.uk  93 High Street, Henley-in-

Arden
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